A Relation Of an Accident by Thunder and Lightn
This was imparted by Dr . W a l l i si n a Letter,w May 12. 1 <$<56. to the Publijher^as follows : I lhould fcarce have given you fo foon the trouble of another Letter,were it not for an Accident which hapn'd here*M#y 10. I had that afternoon, about 4. o f the clock heard it thunder at fome diftance. About y. of the clock the Thunder coming nearer to Us, it began to rain , and foon after (the rain withall increafing) the Thunder grew very loud,and frequent,and with long ratling Claps (though not altogether fb great, as I have fome other times heard;) and the Lightning with flaihes very bright ( notwithftanding the clear day-light) and very fre quent, (when at the thefafteft, fcarce a full minute between one flafh and another; many times not fo much, but a fecond fiaili before the Thunder of the former was heard:) The Thunder for the moft part began to be heard about 8. or 10. fecond minutes after the flafh; as I obferv'd for a great part of the time by my Minute-Watch : but once or twice I obfervM it to follow ( in a manner) as it were in the fame moment; and the lightning extream red and fiery. Id o not ufe to be much apprehenfive of Thun-1 derand lightning, but I was at this time (I know not well, why?) very apprehenfive, more than ordinary, of mifchief to be done by it,for it feenf d to me to be very low and near Us (which made me io particular , as to obferve the diftance of the flafh by the noife)and very frequent5and bright,fo that,had it been by night as it was by day, it would have been very terrible. And, though I kept within doors, yet I fenfibly difcoverJd a ftinking fulphureous fmell in the Air. A bout/, of the clock it ended, before which time I had news brought me of a Sad Accident upon the water at Medley'about a mile or fomewhat more diftant from hence. TwoSchollars of ffW/jtfw-Colledge, being alone in a Boat (without a water-man) having newly thruft oft from Chore, at Medley, to come homewards, (landing near the head of the boat, were prefentlywith aftroke of Thunder or Lightning,both (truck off out of the boat into the water, the one of them dark dead, in whom, though prefently taken out of the waterf having been by relation, fcarce a minute in it) there was not difeerned any appearance of life, fenfe, or motion : the other was duck faft in the mud ( with his feet downwards, and his upper parts above water) like a pod not able to help himfelf out > but, befides a prefent donying or numnefs, had no other hurt; but was for the prefent fo didurb d in his fenfes,as that he knew not,how he came there out of the boat, nor could remember either thun der or lightning, that did effedt i t ; and was very feeble and faint upon i t ; which (though prefently put into a warm bed) he had uot throughly recover'd by the next n ig h t; and whether fince he have or no, 1 know not.
Others in another boat, about r o or sto yards from thefe v as by their defeription I edimate ) felt a didurbance and {baking in their boat, and one of them had his Chair druck from under him,and thrown upon him; but had no hurt.Thofe immediately made up to the others,and(fome leaping into the water to them) prefently drew them either into the boat or on (liore ; yet none of them law thefe two fall into the water(not looking that way but heard one of them cry out for help prefently upon the droke, and fmelc a very drange (linking imell in the Air;which, when I asked him, that told it me, what kind of dink he faid, like fuch a fmell, as is perceived upon the driking of Flints to gether.
He that was dead ( when by putting into a warm bed, and rubbing, and putting ftrong waters into his mouth, &c. no life could be brought into him ) was the next morning brought to town ; where, among multitudes of others, who came to fee,Dr. W illisDr.
M s l l i n g t o n, Dr. L o w e r, and my felf, with feme went to view the Corps: where we found no wound at all in the skin* the face and neck fwart and black, but not more) than might be ordinary, by the fetiing of the blood:On the right fide of me neck was a little blackifh fpot about an inch long, and H h about C »*4) about a quarter of an inch broad at the broadeft, and was, as if it had been fear'd with a hot iron* and3 as I remember, one fomewhat bigger on the left fide of the neck, below the Ear. Sfreight down the breaft, but towards the left fide of it, was a large place about three quarters of a Foot in length,and about two inches in breadth, in feme places more, infome lefs, which was burnt and hard, like Leather burnt with the fire5 of a deep blackifh red Colour, not much unlike the fcorched skin of a rofted pig: And on the fore-part of the left fhoulder fuch another fpot about as big as a (hilling 5 but that in the neck was blacker and feem'd more fear 'd. From the top of the right fhoulder,floping downwards towards that place in his breaft, was a narrow Line of the like fcorched skin;as if fomewhat had come in there at the neck, and had run down to the breaft, and there fpread broader.
The buttons of his Doublet were moft of them off; which, fome thought might have been torn off with the blaft,getting in at the neckband then burfting its way out: for which the greatefl: prefumption was(to me)that, befides 4 or buttons wanting to wards the bottom of the breaft, there were about half a dozen together clear off from the bottom of the collar downwards,and 3 do not remember, that the reft of the buttons did feem to be near worn out, but almoft new.The Collar of his doublet juft over the forepart of the left fhoulder was quite broken afunder, cloth and ftiffening, (freight downwards, as if cutorchopki afunder, but with a Blwit tool * onely the in fuftian lineing of it was whole, by which3and by the view of the ragged Edges, it feem d manifeft to me,that it was by a ftroak inwards (from without) not outwards from within.
His Hat was ftrangely torn, not juft on the Crown, but on the fide of the hat, and on the brim. On the fide of it was a great hole, more than to putin ones |ift through i t : fome part of it being quite ftruck away, and from thence divers galhes every way, as if torn,or cut with a Dull tool, and fome of them of a good length, almoft quite to the edges of the brim. And,befide thefe,one or two gafiies more,which did not communicate with * that hole in the fide. This alfo I judged by a ftroke inwards; not fo much from the view of the edges of thofe gafhes(from which tbere was fcarce any judgment to be made either way ) but be-1 i catife ( i 2 ? ) caufe the lining was not torn, only ript ofFfrom the edge of the hat ( where it was fow'd on ) on that fide3 where the hole was made. But his hat not being found upon his head, but at fome diftance from him, it did not appear, againft what part of the head that hole was made. Upon the reft of his d eath s, I do not know of any further effetftinor did we fmell any fu*!phurous /cent about them : which might bz,Partly becahfe it was now a good while after the time, and Partly by reaTbn of their being prefently drenched in the water into which he fell. The night following,the three Doftors above mentioned,& my f«lf3with fome Chirurgions (befides a multitude of others) were prefent at the opening of the head., to fee if any thing could be there difeover'd ; but tl\ere appear'd no fignof contufion * the brain full and in good order st he nerves whole and veffels of the brain pretty full of blood. But nothing was by any of them difeern'd to be at all amifs. But it was by cavdle-lighr, and they had nottime to make very niceObfervation of it (the Body being to be buried by and by ) and the crowd of people was a further hindrance. But if any thing had been confiderably out of order to the view, it would furejy have been by fome of them difeovered. Some of them thought* they difcernM a (mall fiffiire or crack in the skill!; and fome who held it5 while it was fawingoff3 faid3 they felt it jarring in their hands, and there feenfd to the eye fomethinglike it, but it was fo fmall, as that by Candle-light we could not agree it certainly foto be.
Some of the Hair on the right Temples was manifeftly (inged, or burntj and the lower parr of that Ear blacker, than the parts about it, butfoft; and it might be only the fetling of the Blond. The upper part of the left lhoulder, and that fide of theneck3 were alfo fome what blacker, than the reft of the Body, but whe ther it were by the blow,*which broke the collar, and fcorch\l the round red /pot thereupon, or only by fetling of the bloud, 1 cannot fay $ yet I think, it might very well be, that both on the head, and on this fide of che neck, there might be a v.ery great blow, and a contufion upon it (and feems to have been fo3 . by the tearing of the hat, and breaking the collar, if not alfo cracking of the skull) and yet no fign of /uch contufion, becaufe dying fo immediately,there was not time for the bloud to gather H h 2 to
